ACCOUNTING

What fields and careers could I pursue?

Graduates have gone into a variety of fields, including:

- Financial Services
- Insurance
- Banking
- Money Management
- Accounting
- Corporate Finance
- Investment Banking
- Securities

Here are some careers to consider, but there are MANY MORE!

- Auditor
- Budget Analyst
- Credit Analyst
- Financial Representative
- Financial Planner
- Foreign Exchange Trader
- Internal Auditor
- IRS investigator
- Management Accountant
- Personal Banker
- Portfolio Manager
- Trust Officer
- Senior Audit Accountant
- Staff Audit Accountant
- Staff Tax Accountant
- Underwriter
- Certified Public Accountant
- Loan Officer Administrator
- Mergers & Acquisitions Specialists

What kinds of internships could I seek?

The possibilities are endless - make an appointment with our Internship Program Coordinator to learn more and plan for your own experience!

- Financial Advisor Assistant, AXA Advisors, LLC
- Associate Financial Consultant, Croft Enterprises, LLC
- Associate Tax Accountant, Lurie Besikof Lapidus & Company, LLP
- Financial Advisor, Wayzata Global Partners, LLC
- Financial Planning Intern, Ameriprise Financial
- Tax Intern, Imation
Resources
Check out the “What Can I Do With This Major?” link at the bottom of this page: http://bit.ly/HUmajors

Job and Internship Search
- Accountemps: www.accountemps.com/JobSeekers
- Accounting Career Network: www.searchaccountingjobs.com
- Accounting Jobs Today: www.accountingjobstoday.com/cm/job-search.html
- Accounting Majors Paid Internships: www.accountingmajors.com
- Accounting Professional: www.accountingprofessional.com
- Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu: careers.deloitte.com/jobs/eng-US
- Ernst & Young International: www.ey.com/US/en/Careers
- KPMG International: www.kpmg.com
- McGladrey & Pullen, LLP: https://jobs.mcgladrey.com
- Pricewaterhouse Coopers: www.pwc.com
- Robert Half: https://www.roberthalf.com/jobs

Professional Resources
- Accounting and Financial Women’s Alliance: www.afwa.org
- American Institute of CPAs: www.aicpa.org
- Minnesota Association of Public Accountants: www.mapa-mn.com
- Minnesota Society of Certified Public Accountants: www.mncpa.org
- National Society of Accountants: www.nssacct.org
- The Association of Accountants and Financial Professionals in Business: www.imanet.org
- The National Association of Black Accountants: www.nabainc.org

General Interest
- AccountingWEB: www.accountingweb.com
- Accounting Today: www.accountingtoday.com
- American Accounting Association: http://aaahq.org
- CPA Exam Blog: www.becker.com/edge
- Discover Audit: www.discoveraudit.org/college-students
- Financial Accounting Standards Board: www.fasb.org
- Start Here, Go Places: www.startheregoplaces.com
- Tax, Accounting, and Payroll Sites Directory: taxsites.com
- This Way to CPA: www.thiswaytocpa.com

Next Steps
- Register for Handshake, Hamline’s job and internship site, for more opportunities: https://app.joinhandshake.com/login
- Meet with a career counselor to discuss your career options and develop your resume
- Get involved and gain relevant experience with part-time jobs, internships, on campus activities, class projects and studying abroad